
No. 25-17I202&SPG
Govetrrment of India

MinisrrS,,, - ii..::;imunications
Department of Posts
(Personnel Division)

*******
Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg

New Delhi - 110 001
Dated: l( .oB.2o2o

sub:' Filling up the post of Managing Director (MD) at the App cooperative ofFrce.

I am directed to enclose a copy of vacancy circular of App on the above
subject.

2. Eligible and willing officers ,ray submit their resume in accordance with the
instructions given in the circular latest by 19 March 202L to spG Branch for onward
transmission to APP before 29 March 2021, the last date stiputated by App for receipt of
applications.

(

(G.Raleev)

Encl:As al:ove.
Copv to:-

5. File No.IR'021 61 2021'[R-DOP.

Director (Staf0

1. ST.PPSiPPS to Secretary(Posts)/DG (Postal Services).
2. PPS to All Members,PSB /Addl. DG (Co-ordination).
3. CGM (BDTCGM(PLI)/CGM(ParoeI)/Sr DDG (\zigilance) & CVOiAll Heads

of CircleiAddl.DG APS.
4. GM (CEPT),Mysore with a request to upload in India post Website.
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AS|A ITACIF'C

PcIST
ROLE PROFILE: APP Office Mqnoging Director

Asio Pocific Post

The Asio Pocific Post Cooperotive (APP) is on ollionce of designoted postql operotors
in the Asio Pocific region with o ronge of objectives including to improve the quolitg of
internotionol moil services in the region, to develop ond promote new services meeting
the needs of the region, ond to foster greoter cooperotion ond coordinotion on postol
octivities between its member posts. The octivities of the APP ond the APP Office ore
governed bg the APP Stotutes ond the APP Cooperotive Monogement Boord (CMB).
The APP Office is locoted in Singopore.

Position odvertised - APP Office Mqnoging Director

The APP is seeking to oppoint on APP Office Monoging Director. The oppointee will
be one of four professionql stoff rnembers of the APP Office ond is expected to be
locoted in Singopore ond toke up the position in JulU 2021.

Keg duties and responsibilities

The duties of the position ore wide ronging, but primorilg focused on (1) overseeing
the operotions of the APP office, including the monogement of oll projects, stoff ond
office odministrotion to ensure smooth running of the APP office; (2) controlling ond
monqging budget for APP; (3) implementing the business plqn, which mog consist
octivities ond projects reloting to business development, operotions qnd technologg
requirements ond others os defined bg the CMB ond (4) proposing to the CMB new
business projects ond subsequentlg implementing endorsed ones to support the
objectives of the APP Cooperotive.

Specific duties include but not limited to:

. Preporing the onnuol business plon of the APP in consultotion with other APP
stoff members for the considerotion ond opprovol of the cMB;

. Undertqking regulor strotegic ond business onolUsis leoding to qnd supporting
the preporqtion of the onnuol Business Plon ond the progrom qctivities of the
APP;

. lmplementing ond monoging octi./ities ond projects included in the business plon
ond reporting to the CMB on o regulor bosis the stotus ond outcomes of the
implementotion of such octivities ond projects;

. lmplementing the decisions, guidelines ond progroms decided bU the CMB ond
reporting to the CMB on q regulor bosis the stotus ond outcomes of the
implementotion;

o Ensuring olignment of APP projects with the APP Strotegg;
. Plonning, orgonizing ond monoging the qctivities / odministrotion of APP office;
o Plonning, recruiting qnd monoging stoff for APP office in light of the strotegic

needs of the APP Office ond subject to the opprovol of the CMB ond within the
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The MD reports to the CMB ond ultimotelg to APP member posts. The occupont olso
reports on the dog-to-dou running of the APP Office to the CMB Choir ond the APP
Office Director (q nominee of Singopore Post).
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opproved budget;
o Setting qnnuol objectives, supervising APP Office stoff ond their work, monitoring

the progress of work qnd evoluoting performqnce;
. Developing ond monoging the onnuol APP budget;
. Developing ond monoging, in conjunction with APP CMB, proposols thot will

benefit APP members ond their service:
. Ensuring qll APP meetings ond workshops (e.9. APP CMB Meetings ond Generol

AssemblU) ore orgonized effectivelg, including timelg production of occurote
documents;

. Ensuring excellent relqtions ore mointoined between APP members through
regulor communicotions ond bg being the mqin contoct point for qll member
posts; ond

. ln consultotion with the APP Choir, being the "voice" of the APP with its vorious
stokeholders. The position requires close teomwork with other bodies in the
postol sector ond the Asio-Pocific region, notoblg the Universol Postol Union
(UPU), the UPU's Regionol Technicol centre for Asio-Pocific (RTCAP), the UPU
Regionol Coordinotor, the Asio Pocific Postol Union (APPU) Bureou in Bongkok,
Thoilqnd ond the Asion-Pocific Postol College.

Keg skills required for this position:

. Significont experience in business ond product development with o record of
strotegic innovqtion.

o Knowledge ond experience with the regulotorg ond policg fromeworks for
internotionol postol / logistics / express operotions.

. Sound understonding of portol ond/or logistics operotions in on ecommerce
mqrket.

. Abilitu to plon, coordinote ond leod project development ond implementotion.

. Abilitu to defend ond exploin difficult ond complex issues qnd positions.
o Significont experience os o teom monoger, in project, budget ond office

monogement
. Abilitu to work outonomouslg ond with o high degree of self-motivotion.
. Good commond of written ond spoken English (Public speoking / presentqtion

skills), on odditionql longuoge skill opplicoble to the region is on odvontoge
. Abilitu to work in ond leod in o multi-culturql context qnd build relotionships.

Educqtlon

Advonced universitu degree (Moster's degree or equivolent) in commerce, business
odministrotion or q reloted field. A top undergroduote degree quolificotion in

combinotion with quolifging experience mog be occepted in lieu of the odvcnced
universitg degree.

work Experlence

A minimum of 12 yeors of progressivelu responsible experience in the internotionol
postol/logistics/express sector goined primorilg in roles reloting to strotegg' policg'

operqtions or with significqnt P&L occountobilities ond monogement of high
performing teoms.

controct period: lnitiollg two geors, renewoble for further terms of two yeors bg the
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APP CMB.
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Annuol Solorg: Ronge between US$120,000 to US$150,000 (inclusive of oll benefits)
ond subject to the locol tox stqtus of the opplicont. The finql pqckqge will be offered
in Singopore Dollors.

Longuogeg

Fluenca in spoken ond written Engllsh is required. Fluencu in onother mojor Asion
longuoge would olso be viewed positivelg.

Assessment

Quqlified oppliconts mqU be evqluqted through o competencg -bosed interview ond/or
other qssessment methods.

Deadline for Applicotions

lnterested oppliconts ore invited to submit their opplicotions bg emoil no loter thon
5pm on 29th Morch 2021 (Australion Eqstern stondord Time) to:

Bhovqno Chhogon
choir
APP Cooperotive Monogement Boord
Asio Pocific Posts
Emoil: mdopplicqtions@opp.coop

Applicotions should consist of: (o) o covering letter; (b) o resume including the contoct
detoils of two business referees; qnd (c) o one-pqge stotement exploining how the
quolificotions ond experience of the opplicqnt to dote sotisfg the keg skills ond
experience required in the qdvertised position.
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